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A Life Beyond Amazing 

“Behold, I make all things new.” Rev. 21:5 

 

Dear Partners on the Path, 

 

Hallelujah! A sparkling new year! A long-
awaited new beginning! That’s what I said to 
myself at 15 — I can’t wait to be 16. Then I was 
driving and I said to myself — I can’t wait to be 
17, graduate and go to college. Then I was in 
college and I said to myself — I can’t wait to turn 
18 and be able to go to Hamilton’s (a Chicago bar 
with a great dance floor) when I’m home for the 
holidays. Then….. 

You get the picture. I was always looking 
forward to something. It’s still important to me. Try 
something new. Travel to a new place. Visit a new 
spa. Dare something. How about you? Imagine 
2021 as a clean slate on which you write a new 
chapter in the book of your life. What do you want 
to title this chapter that will energize you, fire your 
creative juices? 

We stand on the horizon of a brand new year. 
It’s a clean slate with an open gate to create new 
beginnings, new experiences, new good. We 
have an opportunity to consider how we want this 
new year to be.  

Hopefully, we will say “goodbye” to the virus 

that has held us captive. 
Nevertheless, looking 
closely at how we might 
design this new year is life-
giving and energizing. Your 
highest, most beautiful 
emotions create an 
electrical charge that 
penetrates the quantum 
field and magnetizes to you 
matching experiences. In other words, get loving, 
enthusiastic, grateful, generous, caring… Get 
your heart thumping to the beautiful music that is 
God’s symphony at the core of you. Then watch 
what the More Than Amazing Source of all that is, 
God, does in and through and for you. 

 This is “A Year for Hope.” It is a year to be 
“Powerfully Prospered and Radiantly Resilient.” It 
is a year to believe in “A Life Beyond Amazing” for 
everyone as well as self. This is not Pollyanna. It 
is pure metaphysics. It is the Creative Law in 
action. It is even scientifically accurate.  

 I look so forward to walking into an 
amazing year with you, stepping optimistically 
through the open gate of 2021 with a 
consciousness that is a clean slate. 

     With Love, 

     Rev. Sharon 

A Year for Hope: 

Powerfully Prospered & Radiantly Resilient 



 
 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 
Happy 
New 
Year! 

2 
 

3 

10:30am Clean Slates &  
  Open Gates 
  Rev Sharon Connors 
11:45am Fellowship 
12:30pm Prayer  
  Chaplain Meeting 

4 5 
10am ARE 
10am Circle of Prayer 
10:30am A Course of 
  Love via Zoom 
10:30am AA 

6  

10:30am Unity Basics 
  Rev Sharon  
  Connors 
 (in Classroom & via  
  Zoom) 
12:00pm Help take   
  down Christmas  
  decorations 
6pm AA 

7 

10:30am AA 
1:00pm Seven  
  Spiritual Laws of  
  Success Book Study  
  with Rev. Jim - via  
  Zoom 

8 9 

10 
10:30am How Much  
  Longer 
  Rev Sharon Connors 
11:45am Fellowship 
Noon Church Town Hall  
  Meeting (in Classroom  
  & via Zoom) 
 

11 12 

10am ARE 
10am Circle of Prayer  
10:30am A Course of 
  Love via Zoom 
10:30am AA 

13 
10:30am Unity Basics 
  Rev Sharon  
  Connors 
 (in Classroom & via  
  Zoom) 
6pm AA 

14 
10:30am AA 
1:00pm Seven  
  Spiritual Laws of  
  Success Book Study  
  with Rev. Jim - via  
  Zoom 

15 
 

16 
 

17 
10:30am Why Hope 
  Rev Sharon Connors 
11:45am Fellowship  
 
 
 

18 19 
10am ARE 
10am Circle of Prayer  
10:30am A Course of 
  Love via Zoom 
10:30am AA 

20 

10:30am Unity Basics 
  Rev Sharon  
  Connors 
 (in Classroom & via  
  Zoom) 
6pm AA 

21 
10:30am AA 
1:00pm Seven  
  Spiritual Laws of  
  Success Book Study  
  with Rev. Jim - via  
  Zoom 

22 23 

24 
10:30am From  
  Exhaustion to  
  Exuberance 
  Rev Sharon Connors 
11:45pm Fellowship 
Noon USC Board of  
  Trustees Meeting 

25 26 
10am ARE 
10am Circle of Prayer  
10:30am A Course of 
  Love via Zoom 
10:30am AA 

27 

10:30am Unity Basics 
  Rev Sharon  
  Connors 
 (in Classroom & via  
  Zoom) 
6pm AA 

28 

10:30am AA 
1:00pm Seven  
  Spiritual Laws of  
  Success Book Study  
  with Rev. Jim - via  
  Zoom 

29 30 

31 
10:30am Building  
  Tomorrow Today  
  Rev Billie Martini 
11:45pm Fellowship 
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January 2021 Calendar 

  
   

1—Will Triem 
 3—Janet Lambert 
 5—Howard Fisher 
 6—Steve Chenoweth 

11—Craig Smith 
12—Jimmy Lovato 
13—Sandra Hurlbut 
17—Kathy Allen 
18—Jim Rasmusson 
18—William Wilbur 

19—Frank Dias 
19—Rosemary Matney 
22—Carissa Encinas 
24—JoAnn Cupp 
25—Arlene Vavra 
26—Rev Sharon Connors 

January Birthdays 
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December Classes 
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Unity Basics 
 Facilitated by Rev. Sharon 

Connors 

Wednesdays 

 January 6 – January 27 

10:30am—12:00pm 
(in Classroom and via Zoom) 

 

     Unity is a positive path for spiritual living. It 
could also be thought of as Practical Christianity 
that offers a design for living a spiritually-grounded 
and prosperous life.  

Join us for a lively exploration of: 

The 5 Laws of Spiritual Dynamics & their 
practical application; 

Unity’s History, which is rooted in the 

renaissance in thinking that became the 
Transcendental Movement in the late 19 
century & in current scientific research; 

Distinctions about Unity’s approach to 
spirituality. 

This is a required class for those who may be 
interested in becoming members as well as a great 
review for those who may be long-time spiritual 
seekers. 

     Two classes meet each Wednesday in the 
Fillmore Classroom at 10:30am, and again at 
6:00pm. Feel free to bring a friend. Offered for a 
Love Offering. 

     Recommended Reading: The Five Principals 
by Ellen Debenport is available for purchase in 
the USC Bookstore. 

A Course of Love 
 Tuesdays @ 10:30am  

Facilitated by Renee Falkowski 

Zoom Meeting ID 577 896 8885. 

Zoom-Only Classes: 

Spiritual Book Study 
Deepak Chopra’s Seven Spiritual Laws 

of Success 

 Thursdays @ 1:00pm  

Facilitated by Rev. James Yeaw 

Zoom Meeting ID 623 974 6443. 

Outreach Ministry Team 

The future of our program looks bright and has a twofold purpose; to grow our service to the 

homeless, poor, and disadvantaged and to deepen our connection with each other; giving a 

space to express our passions and our joys and grow in our spirituality.  

We have had two meetings where we brainstormed an abundance of ideas and then put 

them into a quarterly plan. Immediate needs for our program include delivering the already do-

nated items we have to shelters, continuing jelly sales, and enlisting more members to share 

their talents, enthusiasm and gifts.  

A zoom meeting the second week of January will welcome new members to our team, focus 

our efforts to the areas we have identified for the first quarter and provide time to name our pro-

gram.  

We encourage all who want to be part of this life affirming cooperative effort to join our zoom 

meeting in January or contact Sandie Fish at: 

507-327-8732 or email to JoyInUnityOutreach@gmail.com 

 Help a little, help a lot; any and all efforts are appreciated and celebrated. To build a strong 

working group, we affirm ‘Joy is our compass’.  
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The Unity Sun 

Power of the Month: Divine Faith 

Faith is the perceiving power of the mind linked with the pow-

er to shape and form substance. It is spiritual assurance; the 

power to do the seemingly impossible. It is believing before see-

ing and funds our passion to pursue what matters. It keeps hope 

alive and vibrant. 

“Faith is the substance of things hoped for and the conviction 

of things not seen.” Hebrews 11:11 

Ministers 

Rev. Sharon Connors, Sr. Minister 

Rev. Lei Lanni Burt, Assoc Minister 

Rev. Billie Martini, Assoc. Minister 

 

Center Administrator 

Cathy Collins 

 

Director of Music 

Mollie Kidari 

Melvin Johnson, Choir Director 

 

Board of Trustees 

Mack Essary, President 

Sandra Hurlbut, Vice President 

Jo Kennedy, Secretary 

Julie McKenna, Treasurer 

Karen Haag 

Sig McGriff 

Lavonne Rasmusson 

10101 West Coggins Drive 

Sun City Arizona 85351 

623-974-6443 

Office Hours: 

Tuesday through Thursday 

8:30am to 5pm 

Sunday 9am to 1pm 

We’re on the Web at 
www.unitysc.org 

Mission Statement 
 

A spiritual campus dedicated to teaching and demonstrating 
principles that inspire people to live their greatest life through 

discovering Spirit within. 

Prayer Chaplain 

We want to thank Rev. Lei Lanni and the Prayer Chaplain 

team for their stalwart service to Unity Spiritual Center over the 

past, incomparable year marked by lengthy isolation and worry 

over the coronavirus.  

The prayer chaplain program is a benefit of church member-

ship. (Note to nonmembers: Rev. Sharon’s class on Unity Ba-

sics, which is a requirement of membership, starts up on Janu-

ary 6th. You won’t want to miss it — it’s such a comprehensive 

exploration into Unity principles!)  Each month, our members are 

contacted by phone for a wellness call, during which we check in 

on the members and provide prayer support. 

Our prayer chaplains also support our congregation and visi-

tors in prayer on Sundays.  

This team made nearly 100 calls each and every month this 

past year. And then throughout the month the prayer chaplains 

continue to hold the members and their needs — spiritual, rela-

tional, physical and financial — in prayer throughout the month. 

Please talk to the office if you’re interested in becoming a 

member or a prayer chaplain in 2021. 

Development Team 

We are excited about the formation of new team here at 

USC: a Development Team. 

The main functions of the team include: Assure funding for 

the mission and operation of the ministry, support revenue 

sources and seek new sources; initiate funding programs and 

events. Jan and Frank Dias have agreed to lead this team.   


